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in re--ourselves and Mr, Bridges
producing this letter:Eft WILL NOT OUT" Letters To The

Editor
Burley Growers Plan

Quota Vote November 23by WHITMAN CHAMBERS Dear Mr. Bridges:
Hearty congratulations to you

on rounding out 60 years of splen-

did service to the the home paperCLEARS UP SITUATION'

the bar, "Why you " know it, Finelli, but you are in Editor The Mountaineer: and through it to the people ofCHAPTER IV
terned for the duration. And if Just for the purpose of keeping . ",l7v.. . t AnRed!" Johnnie urged.Easy,

"Now look, Finelli. You land here the Rock was a tough nut to
crack, just try to get away from

the record straight please let me there ther Lke
call your attention to the ct tht Haywood.
there was no pohtical contest be- -,

M ... . . .V r,T. answered this afternoon, just three days off
ll ' fuente. Come on. Red."It"' the Rock. A few hours after youft rax. ttw

The two men walked away. Ficheck in Helen Gates is found murIves he's a rat and tween Tom Garrett and myself lor ' dandy wri te--
the office of Justice of the Peace In

tin ' .,, ,.fnelli and Jask Luff stood watch"Vre. What do you ' u : v .

is- T

dered behind the Casino j You
knew Helen Gates in Chicago. ing them Jn silence. The little manMID wyue 1U""U''- - praise was deserved

said finally: '
1UIIVU V'J U W w uhuiw wm - I remember the old woolen mill
tied to three magistrates as are"Mogo, it was a dumb idea.

What's the logical conclusion?
What'd she have on you, Finelli!
How much did she try to shake&? She's that singer Right from the first I told you you

and aU the changes in the owner-
ship and management of the paper
ever since it was founded. And you

in the aisles at all the township in Haywood coun-

ty and the State of North Carolina.couldn't get away with it. I toldyou down for? Did you know you
Mr. Garrett filed as the onlyyou."broke her jaw when you hit her?

"Shut up!" Finelli snapped,
have been a part of the paper for

Democratic candidate and Horace wonderful record.
Sentelle was the only Republican ' . . .. ,

ftf her a pal Or did your handsome little pal

TV cA
i ) A' I

i:J ...

"Shut up or you'll get what mat
e i got put on ft. ma ninior vA Ida was a hnrh tolef:!here do your dirty work?

merely asking." an Institution.dame got! Bartender! Gimme an
other double Scotch." ed and will take the oath of office

I'm

Go

Is

And I'm merely clamming. Again congratulations and bestyou came onI ier 'nce Johnnie called Joe Soares fromon from there, mug." along with other successful candi-
dates in December. - wishes from anothermw the telephone at the end of the bar,

. . i)ia rlava. No. I've gone far enough, Old-time- r,

E. W. GUDGER.When once you familiarize yourInllll Dee" v" "Look, Joe.' Do you know a guestthere anything you want to say
here by the name of Mogo Fi

"s.... ,

'
before we take you over to Tia.Vin the pal, Finelli self with the custom as well as

with the state law regarding this
matter you will find that I was not

nelli?"juna, thrown you in the can and Refriegerator motor trucks are'j,7ee the floor how to--
"Yes, sir. He was pointed out tostart working you over? I might

defeated by Mr. Garrett, althoughme right after he registered. It's used in extremely cold regions to
prevent cargoes from freezing. Thepoint out, Finelli, that this is Mex.... it was awful.' i : he did poll more votes than I did.my business to know "

ico. You ve probably seen mugs
i u -- nit turauie wv --

whittled down by Chicago coppers
same insulation that keeps out the
heat in the summer keeps out the
cold in winter.

"Never mind that, Joe. Here's
the point. Mogo Finelli is not tof have billed as Chiquita

Thete are important dyt for Burley tobacco growers -- and for uiaV
own ia the sbove scenes. Growers not only are prcpariag. . foi

a.
SM

.

Assuring you of my very best
personal wishes, I am

Yours very truly,
HORACE SENTELLE.

But you haven't seen anything
until you've seen these MexicanslaGatesT leave here until I give the word too mi ii ,

work over a guy." Got it?"
"I got it, Johnnnie."a.i. Gates is a whit gal Wife PreserversFinelli snapped his glasa onto

m marketing 4uots. S.terd.y, November 21.JfiP.Af".?Mt tk.t it is import. it aU grewrs M cast VT
inc rk question f quota, for a tkreyesr period is

time. With aotss for a tkrM-ye- ar peried, grower caa P

EDITOR'S NOTE We are sorry"Right now he's at the bar herethe bar. "You're bluffing, big boy,G like Helen Gates can do that our news article on the out'in the Casino. Put a man on htm,
and Mogo Finelli don't bluff worth come of the election left the wrongPut three or four men on him,
a cent." impression regarding Mr. Sentelle,U do you know woe u And if be get's away, Joe, I'll see

than with quotas for a ar period. .2". S Wto She Barleyfarmers mean better bueiae.. for everyMe
the referendum caa be obt.iaed frs she Cojaaty AAA eCee at frees AAA

committeemen. Convenient voting places will be anaouacea'.
r1 We know that the people of notFor a long moment the two men

stood eye to eye, the tall, thick that you go back to the section
only Clyde township, but the enL the devil should I know? gang."

man with the black eyes and th tire county, are glad to know thatf,..ii: Apmandea tesiuy. Johnnie hung up and turned toI"""' " . . l
L. wA out on tne oea m Munson. "Order me a glass of moment with his tie. "It seems he will continue as a justice --of

peace, a place he has filled welland bumped her, all the time figurMow. 8ne was muraw
Lif n hour ago." for many years.

miik, Red. I got to think."
The milk was ordered, along with

a Tequilla Sunrise for Red, and

ing that we, the hired help, woum
never say a word about Finelli'sLii muled his Scotch, set

prison pallor, and the tall, thin
man with the gray eyes and the
ruddy tan. Then Johnnie shrugged.

"I hope you haven't planned to
leave Fuente Fria soon. Mr. Fi-

nelli."
"I'll leave whenever I please!"
"No." Johnnie shook his head,

. . j

only fair to tell you, Mr. Ramage,
that one of our guests here is Mogo

Finelli."
"Mogo Finelli 1" Harry Smith ex-

claimed. "You mean the Chicago
gangster?"

Editor's Note The following let In ehooalna picture to hens aft glass, shrugged ponaer- -
ter was recently received by J. T.Mkrs. "Well, she was a eeuch, ehewe a liorfaoiiun, etapea etw

tad rwuuitulat imUter ttiaa square JS
psuimL H ro "' "f!,tittle wench, Helen uates.

MT." Jake Luff agreed.
Bridges, who has rounded fifty
years as a printer on this news-
paper. We take pleasure, both for

being here because that wouia
give the place a bad name. Like
it?"

Red Munson had turned sidewise
to the long bar and was watching
Mogo Finelli, 60 feet away, toss
off a double whiskey. Red's bands
were shaking and his jaw clenched

smiling wanly. "You may not
Hanson lurched back from

Johnnie was still thinking and
growing more stooped and wor-

ried by the minute.
Munson fidgeted, asked finally,

"Well, how do you dope it, Mr.
De Voe?"

Johnnie sipped his milk. "The
doping, Red, is easy. The tough
job is hanging it on him. See how

"Yes. He got here in a plane
about an hour after you did."

Ramage said slowly, "This is
very serious Harry."

Maybe not serious,' Hairy
a8.h?. tl;tac 10 J?hn?.l-,.V-

! shrugged, "but mighty' peculiar,Cash Grocery Co.
GLASSES FITTED LENSES DUPLICATED

DR. EDITH W. ANDERSON
OPTOMETRIST

Scientific Ey Examination
No. 6 Masonic Temple

"UKe in - ne giowereu. r. . Vno WB wpre houn,iyou like this: Finelli saw in the
for Fuente Fria?"it so well I got a notion to get a

rod and kill the rat here and toow."

Johnnie chuckled, a bit sadly, "You asked for charts at Glen- -W STREET

paper that Ramage was beaded
south from Seattle. There have
probably been a doien different
items besides the one you hap

'dale," Johnnie pointed out.
and shook his head. "As my as

The pilot nodded. "So l did." tie
aiatant. kid. vour Job is to helpl , v . 7vt. 1.pened to see. Finelli had a plane

HAZELWOOD

4 lbs 29c
8 lbs 58c

, - SCOWiea. "H you ss mo, vu j
ready when Ramage blew in,

Fuente Fria. not knock it down?ure SLard one fine country. Newspapermen!
and airport attendants know what
we're going to do before we even"

uvpjfur vesst buab viuu v us , f

JUST 600,000,000 BRICKS

More than 600,000,000 bricks are being used in approxi-

mately 160,000 homes now under construction in the United

States Housing Authority low-re- nt public housing program.

Get the idea of building with brick to maka low rents possible.

Brick homes don't necessarily have to be expensive homes.

and rode it down here at a safe W anoowng rats in vne ..
distance. Object?" "Yeah, but whenever I think of

"A snatch." that poor kid.and look at Finelli's make up our minds: Lee, we better
go back to Tibet."

Lee smiled. "It might not be a
bad idea, Harry. One thing, how-

ever, I'll have to make clear t

"Yes. Likely a snatcn lonowea "

"Skip it, Red," Johnnie orderedDRIED

PEACHES by murder, disposal of the body,
and then ransom. A million bucks

DELMAR.

MARGARINE

90 ,K

mildly. "And point out Leland
Ramage to me, if he's here.".... . .ii i tt l- -Maybe ten million. Anyransom. you, Mr. De voe. ix mogo r ineai100 "He--

s nere, ail ngnt. ni tonight.-.

itoyBhew j am leavingway, Finelli was in the dining room fo)Lb.
ETOWAH

R21 C
mg tne numoer one wuwi. We can maka Glendale, can't we
tall guy with the thin brown hair
and the dark glasses.'

tonight He saw Chiquita at Ram-age- 's

table. He was afraid Chi-

quita might ae him, reoognlze
him, and tip Ramage, queer his
game. So he trailed Chiquita out

Harry?"
"Maybe," the pilot said. "Unless

there's fog up the coast. And if we

RITZ
CRACKERSr 200

PRUNES
4 ,k.. '190 BUILDS BETTER HOMES

hit fog, we can turn east and set
down at El Centro."

' (To be Continued)

"Oh, yes. Well, this isn't going
to be pleasant but it has to be

done. Let's get it over with."
Five minutes later Leland Ram-

age and Harry Smith were sit-

ting behind the gold grill in the
cashier's office of the Casino.

"Mr. De Voe," the smug young
multi-millionai- re was saying. "I

Moland-Drysda- le Corp. ekjhowf

Truck Deliveries to All Parts of Western Carolina

Dried BEANS
PINTOS, YELLOW EYE,

OCTOBER

DRIED -
RAISINS

3 250
It is reported that UU per cent

of the gasoline in the United States
is consumed in motor vehicles.

have told your assistant that I
j never give out interviews and
never"

"Pne minute, sir!" John cut in.
'T'- - mal n interview.

'V S :

Fat Back 2 15c L Ill 4llb aomug w ... .v.- -

Mr. Munson here assured you when
you landed this afternoon that
your wishes would be respected.
And that goes double for me."

"Then"

CREAM
8 ., 250 PRICEDSUGAR

10. i. 450 NEW LOW--
"Mr. Ramage, after dinner this

ORANGES

200 . OLDS "SPECIAL IVIRGINIA

OYSTERS
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Meeting Defense

Communication

Heeds Today

and Tomorrow

evening you entertained a young
woman at your table. Her name
was Chiquita." i

The two men across the wide
mahogany desk were not slow.
They got the implication.

"WAS Chiquita!" the .
chunky

Harry Smith said blankly.
"Her body was found half an

THE BIGGEST QUALITY BARGAINGRAPEFRUIT
3 100 BONELESS

FISH EVER PRICED SO LOW
hour ago behind the Casino. She'd

200 Lb.

BREAKFAST

BACON
220 Lb.

been brutally murdered.
"Good heavens!" the tall Leland

Ramage gasped. "Think of think
of the notoriety if this gets out.
For me, I mean. Heavens! Think
of itl"

Johnnie De Voe's good right fist
clenched behind his back, He
swept the other with icy eyes, said
crisply, "I prefer to think of that
poor young girt." j

Yeah," the husky pilot drawled
calmly. "It was kind of tough oa

""Toug-- R Munson gritted
nnrW hia breath. h .

W CM X FOROLDS SPECIAL SECJ180 BOLOGNA
AITNT TVTUTTfA 150All Meat
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2 250for BOILED HAM

'
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. at Slightly Higher Price
ONIONS
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Johnnie went on, "yoo wert the
last person she talked with at any
length. Is it too impertinent t
aak what vou talked aboutt" the way h rides and handlee.

YouTl agree that this quality-bui- lt

Oldamobila is the car that
yoo tboa Id and caa ownl

yny why nothing of any Im
KRAFT

CHEESE
2 Tr 430

re a buyer of low-ea- rs

QJdmmo-r-e

now --.bowing Um
ig Olds SpecitU a

ts yon m the lioo-e-ar

0 uimm, humry aad
at keeps yon m the
field In Mreteot,

To be prepared for
emergencies- - of whatever
magnitude or urgency ia a
requirement to which tele-

phone company workers
are accustomed.

The National Defense
Program a a new emergency
to be met-Ne- switchboards
are being installed, several,
thousandmiles of telephone
lines have been strung and
large scale telephone engi-

neering projects aire under
way to serve the fifty newly
approved and existing army
and navy posts and air bases
located in the territory
served by this Company. ;

Long distance communi-
cation facilities are also be-

ing expanded and new cir-

cuits have been established
to assure "ample long dis-

tance telephone service be-

tween these military bases
and all parts of the nation.

Southern Bell and the
entireBellSystemareinhigh
gear, meeting the nation's
present defense needs and
prepared to adequately
meet those of tomorrow.

SonTKCRHBEllTttlPllOfl
AND TEUCRAPI COMPANY

aa'SSATie

GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES
&15c,20cdoz.

portance," ssid the arrogant young
man. "What does one talk about
to a strange entertainer in a cafe?"

"Cafe!" Red Munson muttered.
H calls Fuente Fria a cafe!"

qnmlitx.
Old prfeei bugim mt $853 foe
Spedml Six BaaiiMae Coop.
Sedma pn'oee arart t $898,
'deiirered at Lemming, aYicA.
5 fa re fax, optional equipment
emdaeeeeeoviee extrm. Priome
embjeet to ekenfa without
aOtlC. A CEMSXAl. MOTORS VALUE

"I mean," Johnnie patiently purTOKAY

GRAPES
PURE SUGAR STICK

CANDY I

2 rZd 250 i

opetmting eott and mmint-su- m

expnae. Come in end
the brilliant Olds Special

today compare its featores
compare its price compare4ticJ K 150 OHmd mUh

IIYDRA-MATI- C DRIVE
fkOpUerwl at eatn coet

sued, "did she give you any inkling
that she was frightened? Any

hint that she was worried, that
she was in fear of her life , Did
she seem upset, distraught?

Leland Ramage looked at the
pilot. And that young man drawled
as he painstakingly lit a cigaret:

"Sr. seemed calm enough to me.

RIUSO
2.!38r'

OXYDOL
2 sCi 150

' For handling ease beyond anything
J V yon Ve erer known, try Oldemobile'e

Sly, ''no dutch, no shift" Hydra-M.t- ic

NaChttefe Drive. All mhitUng it matomatiel

THE CARA very cool young lady, I should
sav. Not a bit awed at sittingToilet Tessue 3 10c
there with "

"Why should she be awed?" Red
Munson snorted angrily."

SANTO

COFFEE "Mr. Munson. please! JohnnieLIFEBUOY
DI DISH WITH

pleaded. Then to the others: "The HAYWOOD TTOR ;,Cr.PANVlad is a bit upset. We we both of
n thousrht a lot of Chiquita." He

2 lb 250
3 lb,37, l

WAYNESVILLEAT THE DEPOT
cleared his throat, fumbled for a3s2l0


